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Introduction

In 2009 the State Nature Conservancy of the Slovak Republic applied for a non-re-
fundable subsidy from the Ministry of Environment of the Slovak Republic within the 
Operati onal Programme Environment, priority axis 5. Protecti on and Regenerati on of 
Natural Environment and Landscape.

Operati onal Programme Environment aims at use of fi nancial resources from the Euro-
pean Regional Development Fund and the Cohesion Fund in the environment protecti -
on in the period 2007 – 2013. Its objecti ve is to improve environmental status as well 
as the rati onal use of natural resources.

The project enti tled Implementati on of programmes to preserve criti cally endan-
gered plant species was approved in September 2009. It focused on preservati on of 
two criti cally endangered plant species: sand autumn crocus – Colchicum arenarium 
and alkanet – Alkanna ti nctoria. The State Nature Conservancy of the Slovak Republic 
elaborated conservati on programmes for both species. On February 25, 2009 the pro-
grammes were approved by the Ministry of Environment at an operati ve session of the 
Minister of Environment in Decree No. 38.
Priority Axis 5 includes two measures:

• 5.1 To ensure favourable status of habitats and species via elaborati on and imple-
mentati on of management plans of protected areas, including NATURA 2000 sites 
and conservati on programmes for criti cally endangered fauna and fl ora species 
and areas including monitoring species and habitats;

• 5.3 To improve public awareness including cooperati on and communicati on with 
stakeholder groups.

Implementati on period of the project is planned from May 2009 unti l December 2011. 
Total amount of fi nancial resources reaches 43 891,16 EUR. 

Following objecti ves are set:
• to improve the status of criti cally endangered plant species by implementati on of 

conservati on programmes,
• to improve public awareness of criti cally endangered species.

This publicati on was published in order to improve public awareness of preservati on 
and conservati on measures of Colchicum arenarium.  
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Sand autumn crocus (Colchicum arenarium WALDST. et KIT.)

Sand autumn crocus belongs to the Lily family (Liliaceae). It is an endemic species of 
Great Hungarian Plain. According to the valid Red List of Ferns and Flowering Plants of 
Slovakia, it has become a criti cally endangered species in Slovakia (FERÁKOVÁ, MAGLOC-
KÝ, MARHOLD, 2001). At the same ti me Colchicum arenarium has become a protected 
species under Order no. 579/2008 of the Ministry of Environment of the Slovak Re-
public and it is one of the species of Community interest, protected by the European 
Commission Council Directi ve 92/43/EEC on the conservati on of natural habitats and 
of wild fauna and fl ora (Habitats Directi ve).

Description

Colchicum arenarium is a geophyte, which means that it survives the winter under the 
ground by using the energy accumulated in its storage organs. In this case the storage 
organ is a corm which is of stalk origin. It is approximately 2 – 4 cm in length and 
1 – 2 cm in diameter. The corm is wrapped in scales that are of chestnut colour and 
of half-leatherly to leatherly quality. These scales are the remains of last year’s leafs 
sheaths. The leafs, which narrow down towards the base, are of linear shape, 8 – 
20 cm long, 0,5 –2 cm wide, shiny and of greeny-grey colour. The fl owers are of pale 
to dark pink colour, petals are 2,5 – 5 cm long and 0,3 – 1 cm wide, elongated or 
narrowly ellipti cal. Anthers are comma shaped, yellow, in length equal to stems. Styles 
are straight towards the top with dott ed sti gmas. This is a signifi cant diff erenti al sign 

1. Colchicum arenarium – fl owering plant in autumn 
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to meadow saff ron (Colchicum autumnale), which can also be found at sandy habitats, 
but its sti gmas are elongated, not dott ed. The fruit is elongated, 1,5 – 2 cm long pod.

Colchicum arenarium analogous to Colchicum autumnale forms a corm under ground 
which functi ons as a storage organ. In autumn months, someti mes at the end of 
August already, the fl ower starts to grow above the surface. Each plant has usually got 
one fl ower, which fl owers for 2 weeks maximum. Flowering conti nues up to the end of 
October, however, the length of the fl owering is infl uenced by the amount of rainfall 
in that year. 

Once the fl owers dry up, the plants conti nue in their growth under ground. The leaves 
appear on the surface in the spring, with fruits placed in their middle. Seeds mature 
from middle of May to middle of June.

Distribution in Slovakia

It was thought for a very long ti me that the only site where Colchicum arenarium 
appears is the Nati onal Nature Reserve Čenkovská step. Colchicum was found here by 
Dr. Vlk Valenta in 1948 for the fi rst ti me, even though fi rst offi  cial record of it is from 
Futák (FUTÁK, 1948). In 2005 a numerous populati on of the species was found close 
to the Nati onal Nature Reserve Čenkovská lesostep and in 2006 another populati on 
at the north-west edge of Čenkovský les was discovered, too. All the populati ons are 
located in the Mužla cadastre, in so called Complex of Čenkovský les.
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2. Colchicum arenarium in spring 
with leaves 3. Colchicum arenarium fruit 
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Habitat

Colchicum arenarium is a typical species of a priority habitat of european importance 
Pannonic sand steppes (6260*). Dominant grass species such as Festuca vaginata and 
Sti pa borysthenica colonize sand dunes with higher abundance of calcareous minerals. 

In such conditi ons plenty of rare plant species can fi nd their home. They are adapted 
to extreme conditi ons which fl ow from physical and chemical characteristi cs of blowing 
Danube sands. We can fi nd here species like Iris arenaria or Dianthus seroti nus.

Colcichum arenarium likes to grow in the undergrowth of black locus (Robinia 
pseudoacacia) in Čenkov for mildness of the summer microclimate conditi ons in 
regards of heat. Similarly, the depth and length of frost bound soil in winter is more 
favourable than on opened steppe locati ons.

4. Sti pa borystenica 5. Dianthus seroti nus 6. Minuarti a glaucina
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Threats

Occurrence of Colchicum arenarium in Slovakia 
represents the northern border of its areal on 
an isolated site, approximately 50 km from the 
nearest populati ons of the species in Hungaria. 
Due to the distance, a natural transfer of 
diaspores is not possible. In case of massive 
damage to the species at current localiti es 
there would be a small chance for its survival 
in Slovakia. 
In Slovakia Colchicum arenarium is endangered 
due to the extreme climati c conditi ons – lack of 
humidity and high temperatures. Plants survive 
the driest period in summer underground in 
the form of storage corms. The most diffi  cult 

ti me is winter, when the physiological inaccessibility of soil moisture (freeze-up) 
can cause perishing of individuals. The infl uence of length of frost and of frozen soil 
depth upon species mortality is documented. The most endangered are the youngest 
individuals. Their corms are located neared to the surface compared to the corms of 
older plants; therefore suff er from 
frost for longer periods.  
In additi on to it, Colchicum 
arenarium is pushed back by more 
invasive plants such as Goldenrod 
(Solidago gigantea) and some 
woody plants, e.g. Black locust 
(Robinia pseudoacacia) and Tree of 
heaven (Ailanthus alti ssima). They 
change conditi ons in the locality 
by creati ng dense stands. These 
stands worsen the conditi ons 
for Colchicum arenarium seed 
germinati on and its future growth. 

8. Ailanthus alti ssima stands in complex 
of Čenkovský les

       Measures implemented 

The project focused on following acti viti es in parti cular:

• practi cal care of the sites, 
• monitoring,
• ex situ conservati on measures.
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7. Colchicum arenarium habitat 
in Čenkovská step
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Practi cal care of the site

Invasive tree of heaven (Ailanthus alti ssima) is regularly removed from the margin 
areas of Čenkovská step Nati onal Nature Reserve and Čenkovská lesostep Nati onal 
Nature Reserve, as it spreads fast and grows dense stands which threaten populati on 
of Colchicum arenarium. This acti vity takes usually place at the end of summer and 
in autumn (from August unti l October). It is removed mechanically and chemically. 
Individual trees are sawn down approximately 30 cm above the ground and a 
concentrated herbicide is applied over the cut area. Young individuals can be 

removed by pulling, however, due to the 
fragile nature of the trunk and root, it 
brakes easily and gives growth to other 
individuals.

These trees are prone to create new 
sprouts. When these sprouts are removed 
mechanically only (sawing off ) , they create 
even denser stands aft erwards, worsen 
the light conditi ons of the locality and 
cause a gradual exti ncti on of Colchicum 
arenarium. Therefore, a combinati on 
of a mechanic reducti on with a local 
applicati on of chemicals is necessary to 
eliminate sprout distributi on. Aft er several 
applicati ons it is possible to achieve a total 
eliminati on of tree of heaven at a specifi c 
locati on. 

Monitoring of Colchicum arenarium populati on 

Since 1992 Colchicum arenarium has been regularly monitored on long-term research 
sites by Ing. Libor Ulrych, PhD., a botanist from Ponitrie Protected Area Administrati on. 
Monitoring has been carried out twice a year – in spring season the number of 
generati ve and vegetati ve stalks is recorded and in autumn the number of generati ve 
stalks in all currently known populati ons. Numbers of leaves, fruits and fl owers are 
recorded for every individual within each monitored site. These data are used to 
calculate the age structure of monitored populati on. Demographic evaluati on provides 
informati on about the rejuvenati ng or ageing trends in the populati on. 

9. Eliminati on of Ailanthus alti ssima 
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There is a long-term reference 
research site established on 
the nearest locality in Hungary 
on Szentendrei Sziget island 
(northerly from Budapest), 
where monitoring of the 
populati on is carried out. 

The procedure of recording and 
evaluati ng applied on this site 
is the same as on the research 
site established in Slovakia. 
The populati on in Hungary has 
similar structure and density 
to populati on of Čenkovská 
step, apart of being situated 
on an open pasture without 

wood shadow. The comparison of the 
results from both research sites should 
give an answer to the accuracy of chosen 
strategy on site’s protecti on in Slovakia 
and ensuring its correcti on in case of 
populati on decrease.

10. Monitoring of the species on permanent 
monitoring spot

12. Long-term research site in Szentendrei Sziget 
(Hungary)

11. Permanent monitoring spot - detail
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Ex situ conservati on 
measures

Due to the isolati on of the Slovak 
populati on and relati vely high 
risk of threats to the site, the 
conservati on of Colchicum arena-
rium calls for ex situ conservati on 
measures. 
This measure represents culti va-
ti on of new individuals from seeds 
in arti fi cial conditi ons. 
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What‘s next?

Colchicum arenarium is a criti cally endangered species. Its occurrence in Slovakia 
depends on conservati on of present conditi ons on existi ng sites and establishing of ex 
situ populati ons. 

Long-term conservati on strategy of Colchicum arenarium in complex of Čenkovský les 
consists mostly of interconnecti ng existi ng micro populati ons and establishing new 
micro populati ons on suitable sites (among already existi ng micro populati ons). This 
can be achieved through planti ng out individuals culti vated in ex situ conditi ons. The 
aim is to establish an interconnected, stable and large enough populati on that will 
safeguard a barrier-free geneti c exchange in the future. 

To support the populati on interconnecti on, systemati c and long-term management of 
the site is required, which establishes suitable conditi ons and eliminates the populati on 
of invasive tree of heaven (Ailanthus alti ssima) in the area of Čenkovský les Nati onal 
Nature Reserve.

The culti vati on of Colchicum arenarium ex situ is performed by The Botanic Garden of 
the Slovak University of Agriculture in Nitra. 

Young seedlings are culti vated from seeds in small pots and the quality of the seeds is 
various conditi ons are monitored. The seedlings are then planted out in beds. Culti vated 
individuals then help to strengthen autochthon populati ons or restore damaged plants 
on autochthonous sites.

13. Colchicum arenarium fruits aft er 
gathering in Čenkovská step

14. Planti ng of Colchicum arenarium seeds
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15. Čenkovská lesostep
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